Soups
01.Tomatosoup

3,90

02.Soup of the Day

3,90

Salads
04.Greek farmers salad

9,50

with feta cheese

05.Chicken meets Shrimps

11,50

grilled chicken and shrimps
french-Dressing
with tomatoes,cucumber and carrots

06.Beef meets Mushrooms

12,50

grilled beef and fried mushrooms
french-Dressing
with tomatoes,cucumber and carrots

07.Smoked salmon meets Saganaki

11,90

slices of smoked salmon with baked feta
french-Dressing
with tomatoes,cucumber and carrots

Appetizer/Startes/Entries
14.Roasted Pita
with smoked salmon and creamed horseradish

3,90

15.Tsatsiki

3,80

cream yogurt with garlic and cucumber

16.Boujiourdi

7,90

Cheese/kaese casserole ,with mushrooms and jalapenos

17.Mussels

8,50

without shell,in tomato-souce,with garlic and jalapenos

18Feta-cheese

6,50

with tomatoes,jalapenos,onions

19Spicy –cream of feta

4,90

with chili and crème fraiche

20.Oyster Mushrooms

7,50

fried wit garlic,,bacon and herb butter

22.Taramas

4,90

pink Fish roe cream

24.Tris-Cremes

4,90

(selection of no 15,19,22)

28. 3 gambas/shrimps grilled

8,90

31.Eggplant

7,90

Boiled and beaked over with cheese

32.Dolmadakia

5,90

Grapevine-filled with minced pork

37.Saganaki

6,90

Baked feta-cheese with cranberry-jam

40.Ouzo-Meze

11,50

diversity of cold appetizer

Typical greek
43.Gyros (kepab pork)

10,50

Rosemary potatoes and rice

431.Gyros with roasted onion

11,90

Rosemary potatoes and rice

44.Suflaki( 2 pork skewers)

10,90

Rosemary potatoes and rice

45.Suzukia( pork minced rolls)

10,90

Rosemary potatoes and rice

46.Bifteki

13,50

Minced pork filled with feta cheese
Rosemary potatoes and rice

47. Pork back steak
Rosemary potatoes and rice

13,90

48.Moussakas

11,90

Casserole with minced pork,
Eeggplants and ,potato,pudding baked over

50.Pork liver

10,50

with Metaxasauce(cream sauce)
roasted onions,Rosemary potatoes and rice

51.Filled Suflaki with feta cheese

14,90

with pepper slices and onions,Rosemary potatoes and rice

53.Chickenbreast grilled

13,50

with Souce Bernaise,baked potatoe with sour cream
and cranberry-jam

55.Pork Tenderloin grilled

14,50

with Metaxasauce,Rosemary potatoes and rice

58.Beef Tenderloin(Argentina) grilled

24,50

with herb butter,baked potatoe with sour cream
and vegetables

60.Rumpsteak(Argentina) grilled

20,90

with herb butter,baked potatoe with sour cream
and vegetables

61.Rumpsteak(Argentina)grilled
with roasted onions,baked potatoe with sour cream
and vegetables

21,50

66.Lamb chops grilled

22,50

baked potatoe with sour cream and boiled green beans

67.Lamb Tenderloin grilled

19,50

baked potatoe with sour cream and boiled green beans

70.Boiled Lamb with Pasta

15,90

with Tagliatelles in Tomatoesauce

71.Boiled Lamb with greek Kritharaki

15,90

with grain pasta in tomatosouce

72.Boiled Lamb with boiled green beans

15,90

In tomatosouce

73.Boiled Lamb with baked big white beans

15,90

Vegeterian
74. Iris

8,50

Kritaraki,Mushrooms,pepper,onions and pieces of feta cheese

75.Grilled mixed Vegetables

9,50

76.Mixed vegetables casserole

9,90

baked over with cheese

77.Mushrooms a la Crème
in Sherry cream,with rice

8,90

38.Pasta with mixed vegetables

9,50

With Tagliatelles in tomatoesouce

39.Baked potatoe with sour cream

7,90

With mixed vegetables

Meals from grill casserole/baked over with cheese
80.Suflaki with potato gratin
82.Gyros with potato gratin

13,50
13,50

83.Pork Tenderloin with potato gratin
84.chickenbreast with spinach

11,90

Potato gratin
85.Suflaki and Gyros with potato gratin

13,90

Mixed Grill-Plates
90.Gyros and 2 Lamb chops

91. Gyros,pork liver and 2 suzuki

92.Gyros and Suflaki

93.Grill Mix

15,90

13,90

13,50

17,50

Pork back steak,Chicken breast,Suzuki,lamb chop

95.Famous Ouzo-Plate

14,90

Gyros,Suflaki,2 Suzuki
This plates served with roasted potatoes and rice

Delicious Pan Meals
101.Gyros in special red souce

13,50

102.Pork Tenderloin in special red souce

14,90

104.Slices of chicken in special whitewine souce

13,90

105.Gyros in spicy(hot) souce

13,70

111. Lamb Tenderloin in Sauce Bernaise

17,90

This dishes are prepared with mushrooms,onion and pepper,in a tasty special sauce,they are served with butter rice

Fish
133.Grilled Gambas/Shrimps

17,90

Potatoes and vegetables

134.Fried Calamari(cuttlefish)

14,50

Potatoes and vegetables

135.Fish duet

15,50

fried calamari with 2 gambas/shrimps,Potatoes and vegetables

136.grilled Zander(white fish filet)
in whitewine sauce,,potatoes and vegetables

14,90

137.grilled salmon

15,90

in whitewine sauce,potatoes and vegetables

Dessert
!49.Small ice cream

3,00

155.Greek jogurt with Honey and nuts

5,00

156.Panna Cotta

5,00

157.Choco-souffle

4,50

158. Mil-Fay

5,00

Puff pastry with crème and biscuit fritter

159.Caramellato
Caramel-ice cream with biscuit edge and caramelpieces

5,00

